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Auction

Welcome to your very own secluded blank canvas in Logan Reserve. This substantially sized 6.72 acre parcel of land has

the perfect blend of rural tranquillity and urban convenience! As youenter you come down a long, grand driveway leaving

the hustle and bustle behind you. If you have big dreams for a royal estate or hobby farm, bring your fury friends and

embrace the acreage dream!What's Nearby 78 Bayes Road?Next to Amundsen, Bayes and Buttuta Parks!2 min drive to

Logan Reserve Shopping Village (opening 12 June)4 min drive to Marsden SS (catchment)5 min drive to Marsden SHS -

QLD's #1 Public School (catchment)6 min drive to Crestmead Central9 min drive to Logan Village Marketplace13 min

drive to Grand PlazaWhy Choose Logan Reserve?Logan Reserve, a thriving suburb in Logan QLD, promises residents a

private and tranquil feel while still being close to amenities! A stone's throw away are prestigious schools and substantial

shopping centres provide an array of retail, medical and leisure facilities! Also in close proximity are major arterial roads

for convenient commutes or weekend adventures! This neighbourhood is convenient for everyone. With large leafy

blocks and lovely neighbours, you can see why the area is so popular and in demand!Our motivated sellers are committed

to selling on or prior to the Auction!Contact The Jett Jones Team Today to secure your slice of paradise!Disclaimer: We

have in preparing this advertisement used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained is true and accurate,

but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements

contained. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this

advertisement.


